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Town’s Multiyear Sewer 
Improvement Plan Begins 
at Swinford
 The Town’s recent five-day closure of 
South Center Street to install a new sanitary 
sewer line under the roadway is part of an 
effort to improve how sewage is handled in 
Plainfield. The multiyear plan, which began 
with work at Swinford Park this summer, 
will eliminate a number of pumping stations 
and reroute sewage flows more efficiently 
to Plainfield’s two sewage plants. It will also 
eliminate some of the flooding problems in 
the Swinford area.
 
 “We built two new segments of pipe in the 
area,” said Tim Belcher, Town Engineer. “One 
is a new storm sewer and the other is a new 
sanitary sewer line, both 36 inches in diameter. 
The pipe that crosses the park is a new sanitary 
sewer, providing relief to the older and smaller 
1970’s era sewer. The old one didn’t have 
enough capacity to handle everything flowing 
to it during severe rainfall events which led to 
flooding issues. Plus, it had normal problems 
for an older pipe like leaking joints, etc. So the 
new sanitary helps with the current issues and 
creates more capacity for the flow we want to 
route through there as we seek to eliminate 
some of the old lift stations.”
 
 Belcher said the old sewer pipe will be 
converted to a storm sewer and be connected 
to the new storm sewer being built near 
Longfellow. This will help drain the area in 
the park during storms and eventually areas 
around the intersection of Stafford Road and 
Simmons, too.
 
 “Ultimately, we want to take out the lift 
stations,” he said. “Lift stations have a high 
maintenance cost because they operate 
continuously. DPW sends workers 

Christmas in 
Plainfield 2013

The Plainfield Federation of Churches 
(PFC) invites the community to “Christmas 
in Plainfield” on Friday, December 13 at 
7:00 p.m. in the Plainfield High School 
Auditorium, located at 1 Red Pride Drive. 
Musical groups from several Plainfield 
churches will present an evening of 
songs and special music to usher in the 
Christmas season. Admission is free. 
A freewill offering will be taken for the 
Weekday Religious Education program 
and the Christian Support Center.

The PFC is a non-prof i t  Chr ist ian 
organization created in 1969. Membership 
includes several Plainfield churches 
whose collective efforts provide many 
services to the community and Hendricks 
County. In addition to the programs 
mentioned above, the PFC also supports 
the food pantry and clothing pantry at 
St. Mark’s Episcopal Church, survival 
skills workshops, the community softball 
league, and Winter Warmth coat drive.

Please join with the community for this 
evening of inspirational music performed 
by some of Plainfield’s best musicians.

(continued)



NOTICE:
Holiday Trash Pickup:
 Ray’s Trash Service DOES NOT operate on 
Christmas Day and New Year’s Day, so here is 
the schedule for the week of December 23:

Monday & Tuesday - trash pickup remains 
the same.
Wednesday (Christmas Day) - trash will 
be picked up on Thursday, December 26
Thursday, December 26 - if Thursday is 
your regular trash day, your trash will be 
picked up on Friday, December 27.
Friday, December 27 - if Friday is your 
regular trash day, your trash will be picked 
up on Saturday, December 28.

The week of December 30 will work the 
same way:

Monday & Tuesday - trash pickup remains 
the same.
Wednesday (New Year’s Day) - trash will 
be picked up on Thursday, January 2.
Thursday, January 2 - if Thursday is your 
regular trash day, your trash will be picked 
up on Friday, January 3.
Friday, January 3 - if Friday is your regular 
trash day, your trash will be picked up on 
Saturday, January 4.

Normal pickup schedule will resume on 
Monday, January 6.

Questions? Call Ray’s Trash Service at 
317-539-2024.

In keeping with a decades-old tradition, the Plainfield 
Rotary has planted a tree in Friendship Gardens Park (in 
cooperation with the Parks & Recreation Department) 
in honor of the Plainfield Teacher of the Year, who this 
year is Susan Ament. Susan teaches German at the high 
school. She was also a top ten finalist for the Indiana 
Teacher of the Year. In the photo, Susan is the one 
holding the rose. Congratulating her are colleagues 
from the school corporation and representatives from 
the Rotary and the Chamber of Commerce.

 Gift of Good Health 
 for Town Residents*

 25% Discount on one three month   
 membership** to the Plainfield 
 Recreation & Aquatic Center 
  * Proof of residency required
** Either new, renewed, or 
   extend existing

 Expires January 31, 2014

out to check them three or more times 
a week because when they fail, they cause 
backups in the sewer system which 
causes problems.” 
 
 The lift stations will be eliminated by 
putting in new sewer pipe and using gravity 
to re-route the flow to the South Wastewater 
Treatment Plant, eliminating the need for 
pumping. Belcher says it’s more efficient 
and doesn’t require machinery that needs to 
be maintained. He estimates ten or eleven of 
the old lift stations will be eliminated during 
the project. Adding capacity to the South 
plant to accommodate growth on the east 
side of Plainfield, including the industrial 
parks, is also part of the plan.
 
 Because the Department of Public Works 
was already tearing up Swinford Park 
to handle the sewer issues, the Parks & 
Recreation Department decided to move 
up the timetable on improvements they 
were planning for Swinford. “We replaced 
the softball diamond outfield fences on 
diamonds 1, 2 and 3 and moved the fence 
distance from home plate in to 200’ at 
the request of the Plainfield Girls Softball 
Association,” said Clay Chafin, the Parks & 
Recreation Director. “Diamond #4 was in 
need of a complete field fence replacement 
so we took the opportunity to reconfigure 
the diamond by moving the home plate and 
spectator seating area closer to the other 
diamonds and building new dugouts. We 
are also creating a new concession stand/
restroom in 2014 that will be located behind 
the right field fence of diamond #2.”
 
 As the effort winds down at Swinford, 
crews will start on the Clarks Creek North 
sewer. Located east of Kroger and north of 
US 40, it will be less noticeable—and less 
disruptive—than the work at Swinford Park. 


